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WAR IS DECLARED

The small clique which claims to
control the policy of the jo called
ludepeudeut party has deoided to
make open warfare on the Demo-

cratic
¬

party The men who have
thrown down the gauntlet do not
represent the Hawaiian voters and
their contemptible action towards
men like Carter Maofarlane and
Damon will not ba forgotten on the
day of election

Mr Geo Markham who claims to
represent the Hawaiians sent the
following letter to Mr J O Carter

Honolulu October 18th 1900

Hon Jos O Carter
Sir At a meeting held this

morning at the headquarters of the
Independent Home Rule Party
your name was brought up for dis-

cussion
¬

for reasons of your affilia- -

fcion with the Democratic Party at
a meeting held by the said party at
the Orpheutn on Monday evening
October 15th and it was unani-
mously

¬

passed that your nomina-
tion

¬

as Senator for the island of
Oahu is hereby revoked by the In

i dependent Party I remain
Yours Kespeotfully

- Signed Geo Mabkham
Secretary I H R P

Mr Carters answer was short and
to the point it reads

Copy

Honolulu H T Oct 18th 1900

Mr George Markham Secretary
Independent Home Rule Party

Sir Receipt of your letter of
even date is hereby acknowledged
I note that my nomination by the
convention of your party as Senator
for the third district unsolicited by
mo was unanimously revoked at a
meeting of the executive committee
of your party held this morning
and that the reason for this action
was my conduct at a meeting of the
Democratic party held at the
Orpheum on Monday evening last

I am giveng to understand by
members of the exeoutivo commit ¬

tee that the particular offense I am
charged with at that meeting was
the support of David Kawananakoa
as delegate to Congress at Washing ¬

ton I am only pleased that the
eole charge you make against me is
loyalty to the Hawaiian alii who in
my opinion is the fitting and pro-

per
¬

person to represent sober-minde- d

and self respecting Hawaiians at
Washington

Thanking you for the action your
committee has taken which is quite
in harmony with my letter to the
nominating Convention of your
party and whioh relieves ran from
an awkward position I remain

Very truly yours
Signed J O Oarteb

A letter of similar nature was ad ¬

dressed to Mr E C Maofarlane and

rflAA- - i vol -

received the following reply from
that bright politician

Honolulu October 18th 1900

Mr George Markham Secretary In ¬

dependent Home Rule Party
City

Sir I am in receipt of your com-

munication of thin date in which
you inform me that at a meeting
held at the headquarters of the In ¬

dependent Homo Rule Party my
nomination bb Representative for
the Fourth District had been re-

voked

¬

because of my affiliation
with the Democratic Party

It is a matter of surprise to me
that affiliation with the Democra-
tic

¬

Party Bhould all at once be
hold by the independent Home
Rule Party to bo such a rank
offense

When my name was placed upon
your ticket I had already received
the nomination of Representative
upon the Democratic ticket and
had accepted the same and this
fact was known to the members of
your Convention when they person-
ally

¬

endorsed mo for the same office
on their own ticket Was not
therefore my affiliation with the
Democratic Party known to you at
the time you nominated met If
then my affiliation with the Demo ¬

cratic Party was no bar then what
has happened pray to make it ob-

jectionable
¬

now

You inform me that my nomina-
tion

¬

was revoked at a meeting held
at the headquarters ef the Inde
pendent Home Rule Party What
meeting it was and what authority
it had to take my name off the ticket
is not apparent

The nomination by your Party
was not sought by me and I ques-

tion
¬

your authority to revoko my
nomination now In the interests of
the Hawaiian people whose inter-
ests

¬

you specially claim to represent
and safeguard I protest against any
such declaration of war upcyi those
affiliation with the Democratic

Party and I claim right here and
now that the Hawaiian people do
not and will not and cannot sup-

port
¬

youin any such stand
If the Independent Home Rule

Party choose to set Prince David
Eavyananakoa aside and vote for R
W Wilcox as a delegate to Con-

gress
¬

do I understand that they
will read Mr Wilcox out of the In-

dependent
¬

Home Rule Party if he
affiliate with the Democrats in

Congress If not then is not this
declaration of war on Democrats
here a queer way to secure for Mr
Wilcox the recognition of the Demo¬

crats in Congress unless indeed the
few at headquarters who are assum
ing to run the Independent Home
Rule Party have concluded to

affiliate with the Republicans

I challenge the position you have
assumed in behalf of the Indepen-
dents

¬

against the Democrats ai
one unsupported by the rank and
file of the Independent Party and I
feel safe in saying that it would be
rejected in any representative Con
vention that might be assembled

The issue that you have thus rais-

ed
¬

against the Democratic Party
on only be settled at the polls oh

the 6th of November next and I
cannot believe that the Hawaiian
people will commit political suicide
by outting themselves off from the
good will and protection of that
groat Party

It is true that I am an ardent
supporter of Prince David for dele-

gate
¬

to Congress Perhaps this is
also a matter of offense to you If
so the polls must decide the ques ¬

tion for I prefer to go down to do- -

feat with Prince David than to vio

tory with Mr Wiloox

I remain Yours truly
Singed E O Maofarlane

It is certainly a funny political
party whioh can tolerate an execu ¬

tive committee to rovise and revorse
the actions of a political conven ¬

tion The arrogant attitude of the
Markham clique however does not
hurt tho candidates who were turn ¬

ed down it hurts the Independent
Party makes the political atmos ¬

phere clear and emphasizes the fact
that we need a law to punish politic-

al

¬

suicides
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LOOAIi AND QENEBAIi NEWS

The Indepenoent DO centv por
month

Honolulu Mes3ongor Service de ¬

liver meBsagos and packages Tole
Phnne R7R

Have your campaign documents
delivered by the American Messen ¬

ger Service Tel Main 199

When you want a hack ring up
191 On that stand you will get a
reliable and good driver a fine hack
and no overcharging

The Independent CO contB per
month

insure Tour House and Furniture

WITH

jHEi LOSiLi
GENERAL AOENT

For Insurance Company of North
America and

New Zealand Insurance Company
1311 Jy

NOTIOE

There will be a special nieeling of
the stockholders of the Inter Jsland
Steam Navigation Co Ltd at their
Office Queen street on TUESDAY
October 80 1900 at 10 oclock a m

Object of meeting To consider
the question of increasing the
Capital Stock of the Company and
to transact such other business as
may be brought before tho meeting

O H OLAPP
Secretary

Honolulu October 16 1900
1727 2w

Per AUSTRALIA for Camarinos
Refrigerator An extra fresh supply
of Grapes AppleB LemonB Oranges
Limes Nuts Raisins Celery Fresh
Salmon Cauliflower Rhubarb As-

paragus
¬

Cabbage Eastern and Cali
fornia Oysters in tin and shell
Crabs Turkeys Flounders etc All
game in season Also fresh Rock
fort Swiss and California Cream
Cheese Place your orders early
prompt delivery
CALIFORNIA FRUIT MARKET
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Candidates of the Democratic

Party- -

FOE DELEGATE TO OONGBESS

Unexpifed Term C6th Congress

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

Full Term 57th Congress

DAVID KAWANANAKOA

OAHU

For Senators M

HON D P It ISENBEUG JR

COL JOHN D HOLT JR

HON ABR FERNANDEZ

HOtf E K LILIKALANI

HON J O CARTER

WILLIAM AULD

FOURTH DISTRICT

Representatives
MAJOR J M OAMARA

S WILLIAM SPENCER

HON E C MAOFARLANE

CHARLES W BOOTH

JOHN H WISE

HON JOHN E BUSH

FIFTH DISTRICT

HON SAMUEL M DAMON

H J MOSSMAN

HON FRANK BROWN

FRANK R HARVEY

R WILLIAM HOLT

JESSE P MAKAINAI
1719 tf

Kentuckys famous Jossae Moore
Whiskey unequalled for its purity
and excellence On sale at any of
the saloonB and at Lovejoy Co
distributing ascents for the Hawaiian
Ialnnrl

The Independbnt 50 cent per
month
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VacationisOver

AND

School has Commenced More

Lunches at Home for a Time

There are many ways of
carrying Lunch but only

convenient and practioal
Method and that is to use

tho Patent Folding Lunch
Box This looks like a Cam¬

era and folds Hat when empty
which enables you to strap it

together with your books or

put it in your pocket

They are waterproof and
the Price is- - only 25 Cents

See them displayed in our

front window

WW CO

LIMITED

Importers of Crockery Glass
and House - furnishing
Goods

Sole Agents
Detroit Jewel Stoves
Gurney Kefrigerators
Puritan Wickless Blue

Plame Stoves
Double Coated Granite

Iron Ware Primus
Stoves

Sewing Machines I Sewing Machines I

Wanted known we are Head ¬

quarters for Sewing Machines Over
lOOO Sewing Machines in stock in the
following Reliable Makes

A

Om00MIM0at0m0M0MtHM

Automatic

Standard

rt

Domestic y
--

Norwood

WW5

No

ono

- Yindese
- - Seamstress

Machines sold for or on the
installment

tVtlttVVhVtMlVtytVl

DIMOHD

that

cash
plan

Ij B Kerr Co XJtcL
QUEEN STREET
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